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Front row: Takeshi Omono, Rick Matheson , Matt McMahon , Jim 
McNamee, David Stewart , Alejandro Ramos, Peter Charlton 
Back row: Ass '!. Coach Kevin Platt , Scott Patridge, Curtis Dadian, Chris 
Smith, Rob MacKay, Brent Carlson, Rick Schultsmeier, Coach Ed Collins 
1986 Outlook 
BEST SQUAD SINCE '82? 
Takeshi Omono 
The 1986 University of San Diego Men's Tennis 
Team looks good-on paper the Toreros appear to 
be fielding their strongest team since their '82 team 
which earned several ITCA top 20 rankings. 
Five of last year's top six will return. Only #4 
Maris Luters graduated, along with Team Captain 
Doug Bradley, who was a regular at #3 doubles. 
Leading the returnees is Jim McNamee, a 
junior from Seattle, Washington, who held down 
the #1 position in '85, senior Alejandro Ramos (Ti-
juana, B.C., Mexico) who played #2, sophomore 
Scott Patridge (La Jolla, California), an '85 red-
shirt, and Chris Smith (Victoria, B.C., Canada) #3 
and last year's MVP. 
Also returning from the '85 squad and com-
peting for spots in the top 6 are sophomores Cur-
tis Dadian (Torrance, Calif.) who played #5-7 in 
'85, Rick Matheson (Caldwell, Idaho) who atsci 
played #5-7 in '85, Rick Schultsmeier (Meridian, 
Idaho), Rob MacKay (Los Angeles, Calif.) and 
Brent Carlson (Portland, Oregon). 
'86 newcomers and recruits include freshman 
David Stewart (Saratoga, Calif.) #2-ranked in Nor-
Cal juniors, freshman Takeshi Omono (Franklin 
Lakes, New Jersey), who was ranked #3 in the East, 
junior Matt McMahon (San Diego), a transfer from 
USC, and Peter Charlton (La Jolla, Calif.), #1 at La 
Jolla High. 
How the team will line up in singles is a big 
question at the time of this writing. It seems that 
with freshmen Stewart and Omono, and the return 
of Patridge, this group will provide some intense 
intrasquad competition and the result will be bel-l !er play and added depth, both in singles and doubles. 
- The doubles lineup has yet to be named, but 
N most likely last year's team of McNamee and 
l:: ~ Ramos will return at the #1 position. "Smith and 
~ LO Dadian enjoyed success at #2," added Collins. 
111 s:t- "We'll spend the fall season determining our best 
:::; N combinations." 
► (Y') 
0 The '86 Toreros will have better depth, and 
~ s:t- they'll need It to undertake another challenging 
u M schedule. In addition to NCAA Runnerup UCLA, 
lil b 1 ·stanford, USC and Pepperdlne, the USD natters 
=> LO will match up with tough teams from Cal 
C") Berkeley, Cal Irvine, Long Beach State, Yale, BYU, 
/ ASU and Oklahoma. 
PLAYER PROFILES 
BRENT CARLSON, Sophomore, 19, 6-0, 155, Portland Oregon 
Wilson High School ... ranked #13 in Pacifi c Northwest 818 in '83 ... 3-time MVP on 
high school team twice selected Oregon Junior Player of the Year ... 1985 USO 
singles record of 3-2, 2-2 in doubles. Major: Undeclared. 
PETER CHARLTON, Freshman, 18, 5-11, 145, La Jolla, Callfomla 
La Jolla High School ... ranked #18 in San Diego County 818 in '85 ... member of La 
Jolla's 82-84 SDCIF Championship team #1 singles player on '85 team. 
Major: Business. 
CURTIS DADIAN, Sophomore, 19, 6-0, 140, Torrance, Callforrla 
South High School ... ranked #13 in SoCal 818 in '84, #2 in doubles, #97 in LISTA 818 
. . . 1983 SoCal Sect'I Singles Finalist . . . 1984 Ojai lnterscholatic Doubles Champ (with 
Forrest Hunt) . .. 1984 SoCal Sect'I Doubles Finalist (with Darren Yates) ... 1984 San 
Diego All-College Doubles Finalist (w ith Patridge) ... 1985 WCAC Obis Semis (with 
Smith) ... 1985 USO singles record of 11 -14 at #6, 19-15 at #3 dbls. Major: Undeclared. 
ROB MacKAY, Sophomore, 20, 6-0, 160, Redondo Beach, Calllomla 
Loyola High School ... member of '82 and '84 CIF Southern Section 2A Chp Team ... 
played #1 doubles on high school team ... 1985 USO sgls record of 2-2 at #6, 4-4 at #3 
dbls. Major: Accounting. 
RICK MATHESON, Sophomore, 20, 5-8, 160, Caldwell, Idaho 
Caldwell High Schoo l . .. ranked #3 in lntermountain 818 in '83, #1 in doubles (with 
Rick Schultsmeier), .. . 3-time Idaho St. HS Sgls Chp ... 1983 Wash . St. 818 Sgls Chp. 
. 1983 lntermountain Sect'I Obis Fist. (with Schultsmeier) ... 2nd team All State HS 
Football Team, Hon. Mention All State Basketball Team . . . '85 USO singles record of 
8-9 at #6, 4-3 at #3 doubles. Major: Undeclared. 
MATT McMAHON, Junior, 21, 5-5, 140, San Diego, Callfomla 
Point Loma High School, USC . . ranked #3 in San Diego County 818 in '82 . 
member of 1982 LISTA Nat'I City Team Chp San Diego ... participated in 1982 National 
Sports Festival. Major: Biology. 
JIM McNAMEE, Junior, 21, 5-10, 165, Edmonds, Washington 
Blanchet High School . .. ranked #1 in Pacific Northwest 818 singles and doubles in 
'82 . . . 1981 PNW Sect'I 818 Sgls Chp .. . 1982 Wash St. HS Chp .. . 4-year high school 
MVP . . 2 silver medals at '82 Nat'I Sports Festival . .. 1982, '84 San Diego All-College 
Sgls Fist ... '83 redshirt due to injury .. . 1984 SD All-College Obis Chp (with Maris 
Luters) . .. '85 USO singles record of 21 -14 at #1 , 15-10 at #1 doubles (with Luters). 
Major: English. 
TAKESHI OMONO, Freshman, 18, 5-8, 150, Franklin Lakes, New Jersay 
Ramapo High School .. . ranked #3 in Eastern 818 in '85, #50 in LISTA 818 . . . 1985 
New Jersey HS Sgls Chp .. . 1984 Eastern Open Jr. Chp . .. 1985 Concord Invitational 
818 Sgls Chp . . . member of '84 Eastern Intersect'! Team . .. reached rd of 16 at '85 
Easter Bowl .. . missed '85 summer nationals due to injury. Major: Business. 
SCOTT PATRIDGE, Junior, 20, 5-11, 155, La Jolla, Calllomla 
Saratoga High School . . . ranked #6 In NorCal 818 In '83, #2 In doubles (with Andrew 
Thurstone), #73 In LISTA 818 . . . 1983 DeAnza Cont. Chp . .. 1983 San Diego AII-Colleg& 
Sgls Fist ... 1983 NorCal Boys Sportsmanship Award ... 1984 SD District Sgls Fist .. 
1984 San Diego All-College Obis. Fist ... '85 redshlrt due to Injury. Major: Accounting. 
ALEJANDRO RAMOS, Senior, 21, 5-9, 150, Tijuana, B.C., Mexico 
Centro Universitarlo Mexico . . . ranked #3 in Mexico 818 ... 1982 Mexican Nat'I 818 
Obis Chp (with Rafael Osuna) ... member of '82 Mexican Sunshine Cup Team ... 1983 
San Diego All-College Obis Chp (with NcNamee) . . . US D's best overall and dbls record 
of '83 ... '84 SD Intercollegiate #2 Sgls Fist ... '85 USO singles record of 16-18 at #2 
15-14 at #1-2 doubles (with Lulers, Smith). Major: Business Administration. ' 
RICK SCHULTSMEIER, Sophomore, 20, 6-1, 170, Meridian, Idaho 
Borah High School ... ranked #5 in lntermountain 818 In '84, #1 In doubles (with Richard 
Benson) . .. 1984 lntermountain 818 Obis Chp (with Benson) ... member of Idaho State 
HS Chp Soccer Team ... '85 USO singles record of 5-1 at #6, 3-5 at #3 dbls (with 
Matheson). Major: Business Administration. 
CHRIS SMITH, Sophomore, 19, 6-1 , 175, Victoria, B.C., Canada 
Mount Douglas High School ... ranked #1 In singles and doubles In B.C. 818 In '84, #6 in 
Canada .. . represented Canada in '82 Borotra Cup . .. '83 and '84 B.C. Jr Open Sgls Chp 
... Qtrflst of '85 Canadian Men's Nat'I Doubles ... USD's best singles record, overall 
record in '85 ... received USO Most Improved and Sportsmanship award In '85 .. . '85 USO 
singles record of~ al #3, 16-15 at #2 doubles (with Ramos, Dad Ian). Major. Undeclared. 
DAVID STEWART, Freshman, 18, 5-10, 150, Saratoga, Calllomla 
Bellarmine Prep ... ranked #2 in NorCal 818 in '85, #21 in LISTA 818, 1985 Central 
Coast Section Sgls Chp ... member of '84-85 NorCal USTA lntersectional Team . . 
member of 1985 Maze Cup Team ... reached rd 16 at 1985 USTA Nat'I Hardcourts . 
1985 Pacific Coast Championships 818 Sgls. Fist. Major: Business. 
USO HOSTS SAN DIEGO INTERCOLLEGIATES 
On February 13, 14, 15 USD hosts the 13th Annual San Diego lnter-
collegiates, one of the nation 's most prestigious men's college tennis 
events. 
Sactioned by the ITCA, and under the sponsorship of the San Diego 
Union, the tournament's format involves separate elimination events 
combining each team's #1 and #2 players, another for their #3 and #4 
players, and another for their #5 and #6 players. Three ladder doubles 
tournaments will also be held. 
The team favorite will be defending champ Pepperdine, which finished 
6th at last year's NCAA's. Also participating, in addition to USD, are 
BYU, UC Irvine, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, Long Beach State, USIU, San 
Diego State, Utah, UC Santa Barbara, Chapman College, UC San Diego, 
Cal State Bakersfield, Univ. of British Colombia, Redlands and Hawaii. 
COACH ED COLLINS 
In his 8th year at USD, Coach Ed Collins, a 
39-year-old native San Diegan, has accumulated a 
win/loss record of 156-77 .. . BA, MA in Physical 
Education from San Diego State . . . Began 
coaching in 1968 at Monte Vista High School (in 
San Diego County); taught at Van der Meer-King 
Tennis Club and Berkeley Tennis Club in '70-'71; 
ran jr. program at San Diego's famed Morley Field, 
'72-73; directed year 'round tennis clinics at Rancho 
Bernardo Inn from '73-77 . . . junior and adult camps 
and clinics have attracted over 20,000 students . . . ,..,, 
presently Chairman of Jr. Development Committee 
for SD Tennis Patrons ... recipient of '81 Olive 
Pierce Award for Service to SD Junior Tennis .. . San Diego US PTA Coach of the 
Year, '80-82 .. . author of popular tennis instructional book Watch the Ball Bend 
Your Knees, That'll Be $20 Please . . . full-time staff member at USD sine~ 1978 
... married (Judy). 
ASSISTANT COACH KEVIN PLATT 
A 24-year-old native of Anaheim, California, 
Kevin transferred to Cal State Bakersfield after 2 
years at Fullerton College. At CSB he played #4 his 
junior year and #1 his senior year, going undefeated 
and winning the CCAA Conference Championship. 
He and partner Bart Hillock won the Ojai Indepen-
dent lntercollegiates and reached the finals of 
NCAA Division II, where he was named All-
American. Upon graduating with a degree in 
Business, Kevin moved to San Diego where, in ad-
dition to coaching at USD, he teaches tennis at 
Lomas Santa Fe Country Club. 
1985 Review 
USD POSTS 25-19 RECORD; 2ND AT WCAC 
The 1985 Torero tennis season was remarkable in that the team set a record 
for most losses (19), while it came close to breaking its record for most wins 
(25, 27 in '80). 
"We played a rigorous schedule," said Coach Ed Collins, " that included 15 
teams who had received votes for the nation's top-20. " 
In the fall San Diego All-College Tournament, sophomore Jim McNamee 
lost in the singles final , then teamed with Maris Luters to defeat teammates 
Curtis Dadian and Scott Patridge . 
At the Volvo All-American Championships, held at the new UCLA Tennis 
Center, Patridge, Luters and Chris Smith made it through pre-qualifying only to 
lose in later qualifying rounds. 
At the ITCA Rolex Regionals, held at UC Irvine, the doubles team of Patridge 
and Alejandro Ramos lost in the semifinals. (Unfortunately, sophomore Scott 
Patridge broke his foot during intersession and missed the entire spring 
season.) 
The netters opened the season by winning their first six dual matches. In 
defeating UC Santa Barbara 6-3, 8 of the 9 matches went 3 sets. 
During the spring the Toreros played well but lost close matches to good 
teams in BYU, ASU, Oklahoma, Wichita St. , Long Beach St., New Mexico and 
Princeton. 
The team pulled together to defeat cross-town rival San Diego State, twice, 
by scores of 7-2 and 6-3. 
In tournaments USD faired rather poorly: they finished 11th at the SD lnter-
collegiates, 23rd at Corpus Christi and 11th at the Irvine-Marriott Team Chps. 
Freshman Chris Smith led the team in W/L¾ and set a record for singles 
wins with 29 wins (6 losses). He started the season at #5 but played mostly at 
#3, defeating players from USC, ASU, Florida, Irvine, Cal, Utah and Princeton. 
The WCAC Championships were won by Pepperdine with USD finishing se-
cond. Distinguishing themselves were Curtis Dadian, who defeated Pepper-
dine's Ed Nagel, before losing in the quarters, and the doubles teams of 
Dadian-Smith and Doug Bradley-Patrick Sundh, who both lost in the semis. 
Sophomore Jim McNamee held down the #1 position throughout the year, 
winning 21 and losing 14; he also had the best doubles record. Other special 
award winners at the year-end banquet were Chris Smith, for Best Overall 
Record, Best Singles Record, Most Improved and Sportsmanship, and Doug 
Bradley for Most lnspirati6nal and Team Captain. 
Rick Matheson 
Chris Smith 
1985-88 USO MEN'S 
TENNIS SCHEDULE 
Day - DIie Opponent/Event Time 
Oct. 26-31 VOLVO/ITCA Fall All Day 
AH-American 
Nov. 15-17 ITCA/ROLEX All Day 
Sgle. & Obis. Chps 
Dec. 1-7 SAN DIEGO ALL-COLLEGE Attemooos 
Sun Jan 26 UC RIVERSIDE 11 :00 AM 
Tue Jan 28 at USC 1:30 PM 
Sun Feb 2 at Arizona State 11 :00 AM 
Tue Feb 4 at UCLA 1:30 PM 
Fri Feb 7 UC IRVINE 1:30 PM 
Tue Feb 11 BYU 1:30 PM 
Feb13-15 SAN DIEGO All Day 
INTERCOLLEGIA TES 
Moo Feb 17 UC SANT A BARBARA 1:30 PM 
Tue Feb 18 AIR FORCE ACADEMY 1:30 PM 
Thu Feb 20 at San Diego State 2:00 PM 
Sun Feb 23 at Santa Clara University 1:00 PM 
Tue Feb 25 at Stanford 1:30 PM 
Wed Feb 26 at UC Berkeley 2:00 PM 
Feb 28-Mar 2 at Pacific Coast Doubles All Day 
Moo Mar 3 at Pepperdine 1:30 PM 
Fri Mar 7 WESTERN MICHIGAN 1:00 PM 
Moo Mar10 BAYLOR 1:30 PM 
Wed Mar 12 PURDUE 1:30 PM 
Thu Mar 13 RICHMOND 1:30 PM 
Fri Mar 14 OKLAHOMA 1:30 PM 
Moo Mar17 TEXAS TECH 1:30 PM 
Woo Mar 19 YALE 1:30 PM 
Thu Mar20 DARTMOUTH 1:30 PM 
Fri Mar21 COLORADO 1:30 PM 
Sat Mar22 WASHINGTON 12 Nooo 
Fri Apr 4 CAL STATE FULLERTON 2:00 PM 
Tue Apr 8 USIU 1:30 PM 
Fri Apr 11 at UC San Diego 3:00 PM 
Wed Apr 16 SAN DIEGO STA TE 1:30 PM 
Fri Apr 18 at Chapman College 1:30 PM 
Moo Apr 21 at Long Beach 2:00 PM 
Apr 24-27 Ojai Intercollegiate at Ojai All Day 
Apr 25-27 West Coast Conference All Day 
Chps. at Santa Clara 







UC Riverside Woo 8-1 
UC San Diego Woo 9-0 
cal State Northrdg. Woo 7-2 
UC Santa Barbara Woo 6-3 
USIU Woo 7-2 
cal State Fullerton Woo 6-3 
UC Irvine Lost 7-1 
Grossmoot College Won 8-1 
UCLA Rain 
UN Las Vegas Woo 6-3 
BYU Lost 6-3 
NE Louisiana Lost 7-2 
Arizona State Lost 6-3 
San Diego State Woo 7-2 
Long Beach State Lost 6-3 
Santa Clara Woo 7-2 
Mesa College Woo 7-2 
caI Berkeley Lost 8-1 
Stanford Lost 8-1 
Duke Lost 8-1 
W Michigan Lost 8-1 
Florida Lost 5-1 
Oklahoma Lost 5-4 
Wichita State Lost 5.4 
Pan American Woo 6-0 
Loyola Marymt. Woo 5.4 
Oklahoma Woo 8-1 
Texas Tech Woo 5.4 
Richmond Woo 6-3 
New MexK:o Lost 5.4 
Dartmouth Woo 7-2 
Northwestern Woo 5.3 
Yale Lost 6-3 
Utah Lost 8-1 
West Texas Woo 8-0 
Princeton Lost 5-4 
Point Loma Woo 8-1 
Iowa Woo 6-3 
Long Beach State Lost 7-2 
UC San Diego Woo 7-2 
Chapman Woo 6-3 
USC Lost 8-1 
San Diego State Woo 6-3 
Pepperdine Lost 8-1 
Point Loma Woo 9-0 
Rob MacKay 
UNIVERSITY PROFILE 
The University of San Diego is an independent, Catholic university 
located on a 170-acre mesa overlooking Mission Bay, San Diego Harbor, 
and the Pacific Ocean. The campus is named Alcala Park after the Spanish 
university town where St. Didacus (i.e., Diego) spent much of his time. 
Complementing its splendid natural setting is the University's location just 10 
minutes from downtown San Diego - conveniently close to the major 
business, cultural, residential, and recreational areas, as well as the rail, bus 
and air terminals. 
Founded in 1949, USD is presently experiencing record attendance. 
Undergraduate enrollment stands at 3300, graduate students bring the overall 
campus enrollment to 5300. 
The University includes a College of Arts and Sciences, and Schools of 
Business Administration, Education, Nursing, and Law. Each is characterized 
by high academic standards, small classes, and excellent student-faculty 
relations. 
Though the majority of students come from the West Coast, every region of 
the United States is well-represented on campus. Students also attend USD 
from 24 foreign countries. 
Recreation and Athletic activities are expanding rapidly and include: sail-
ing, crew, yoga, karate, surfing, modern dance, backpacking, and ballet. 
USD's intercollegiate sports for men include baseball, football, basketball, 
cross-country, golf, soccer, crew and tennis. 
In women's intercollegiate sports, USD fields programs in basketball, 
cross-country, crew, softball, swimming, tennis , and volleyball. 




Erwin 'Al' Alexi 
Gordon & Judy Churchill 
John Glynn 
Kevin Young 
Robert & Phyllis Eldridge 
Jean Bellon 
Matt & Bobbi Loonin 
Julius Coilins 
Jerry & Marge Katleman 
Tom & Lea Howell 
Gary Edwards 
Lou Nargi 
Robert Houssels, Jr. 
Jay Massart 
Roo Baker 
Phil & Eliz. Reynolds 
Dan Starjash 
Jean Wong 
Ruth Pflaum Kelly 
Williard L. Matteson 
John McNamee 
Or. David & Charleen Matheson 
Willis M. Allen 




Peninsula Bank of San Diego 
L.L. Willette 
Mr. & Mrs. Rick Goldberg 
Polly Ewing 
Joe Pino 







Mr. & Mrs. Jack Morris 
Eric Steinbrooer 
Mr. & Mrs. Amis Luters 
Mr. & Mrs. Onnig Dadian 
Tye Ferdinandsen 
Bob Shafer 
Dr. Allan Huber 
Frontier Pro Shops 
San Diego Union 
Angel Lopez 
Frank Chaboudy 
Ed & Rosemary Rea 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Tutteland 
TENNIS AT USD 
USO is proud of its men's tennis program. Twice the team won NCAA Divi-
sion II titles. In 1979 the team finished second and in 1980 the program moved 
up to Division I. 
This winning tradition was started by Andrew Rae, a native of Melbourne, 
Australia, who won NCAA Division II singles and doubles titles in '74 and '75. 
In 1978 USD's Rick Goldberg and Par Svensson won the NCAA II Doubles 
Championship, 
From 1980 through 1982 the netters were regularly ranked in the nation's 
top 20. In '80 and '81 the Toreros won Ojai team titles. During that time the 
team was led by Scott Lipton (San Jose, CA), Terry Ward (St. Louis, MO) and 
Peter Herrmann (San Diego). 
Lipton was an NCAA I All American in 1980, Ward was the 1981 WCAC 
Champ and Ojai Champ, and Herrmann holds USD's record for most wins, 
and was Ojai Champ in '82. 
The Toreros compete at the nation's highest level of intercollegiate play. In 
1985 the netters will play dual matches with approximately 10 of last year's 
top-20 teams. In addition, many of the country's better teams travel to San 
Diego to play during the Spring break. 
USO annually participates in a number of the best intercollegiate tour-
naments. In '85 the Toreros played in the Corpus Christi College Team Chps., 
the UC Irvine/Marriott Tournament, the San Diego lntercollegiates, and the West 
Coast Athletic Conference Chps. (WCAC), of which USO is a member. 
The Fall semester tennis schedule is just as busy as the Spring. USO an-
nually hosts the San Diego All-College Tournament. They participate in 
several local open events, as well as the Volvo All-American Chps at UCLA 
and the Rolex/lTCA Regional Qualifying at UC Irvine. Two Fall intrasquad 
tournaments are played. 
The Toreros practice and play at USD's 
West Courts, an 8-court facility located in ... 
a park-like setting on the west end of cam- .. 
pus. The setting, courts and the cool 
ocean breeze create a perfect tennis en-
vironment. 
Scott Lipton 
